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the whole systeni. It canuot bc pretended,
as the Minerve tried to inakec out in explana-
lion of' facts which could not be denicd,
thbat there is an essential diffcrencebetwcn
the mental characteristics of the French
and the Anglo Saxon race; that the one is
theoretical and the other practical. Suchl
an assumption is at variance with the
history of' inventions, and with the resuit of
the labours and efforts o>f both races in the
application of scîentiflc discovcry to practical
uses. It would be absurd to attenhpt to
enter upon any enunieration of these, even
had we space, and it is bcbidts ununeebary
as the facts are easily acces:ýible. But tiere
is no need te, rsort to suchi an argzument tu
prove the fallaey of the statenient that
French Canadians are mentally diý,qualified
fromn entering, into coxnpetition mithi thecir
fellow-countrynm2 n of otlier orig'ins. They
bave shown wbeiîever thcy have liad an
opportunity, an aptitude for acquiring know
ledgc of the usef'ul arts which bas cnabled
them te take a leading position, and it nîay
be asserted with the utnîost confidLnce tlat
they are kept back and heaçily weighted in
the race for life, and that the wlhole country
suffers fromi a vicious systcm. If the
objeet to be attained is the education of the
whole people, then, undoubtedly, there lias
been a complete and lamentable failure.
And the cause of this. it is impossible to
ileny, is a sectarian systcmn of sehoolsr.

How, then, are better resuits te beobtained
in the future than in the past ? Is it by
extending stili furthcr the denonuinational
systern ? By having I>resbyterian, Episco-
palian, 2%lethodist and Congregational
selxoos? By divid:ng the grant amiong a
dozen of different seets, so that eachi one is
starved and the sehools renderi-d incificient ?
Our denoniinational schools have kept apart
thec various sections of the population and
bave k-ept and are stili keeping us as a
]xetcrogecous mass instcad of a liomogent.-
eus people. Take it for grantedl that the
advant.ages to be dcrivcd froni the rcccnut
change in the law, as far as regards 3Montrea],
are ail that they are said to be, lîow will
this affect the re-st of tlic Province ? That
in the face of restrictcd nicans the Coui-
nissoners have donc the amount of good
tbey have been ablc to effeet is worthy o?
ail prais. That %vith a larger suni to sone
snîall citent adequate to, the tabk o? sup-
porting sehools in a prol cr statc. o? inercab-
ing facilities for higher education, and of
prepiring the young for entering on a
colegiate course, the good to ho -cffccted
wHIf bc largely increased, Who cau doubt

that knows the energy and ability uith
wlich the. operations of the Coxnmissioncirb
have been hitherto conductcd. But içlat
uvill bc the effct throughout the couitirý of
the statemient that the Commissionuirb are
detcrxincd to conduct the bchools on Pro-
ttstant principles, a statemnent whiclî '3r.
Chav'eau was not slow to take advantage o ?
The firbt effcct o? the formation of a
Cummiiittee in 31ontreul te promote r~s
taie educativiî in Lowur Canada wvas the
concession of' the righlt of separate schuols
in Upper Canada, contrary, as bias been

~iîeunîîîistakably slîown, to the wishusý vf
Ruman Catholies theniselves. The rtccent

declaration will have the effect ofl -
in.- the clainis of the Romnish priusthood te

iiajority. For years we have consibtcritly
namtainud that a Conimon School systeii
o? cducat ion Ahould hcobettblished, open tu,
the whle cummunity and supported by the
publie nioney, In no othr way cau th->
bles.,ings (if education be uxtended to every
child in the country. Nýow the <juebtion is
renewed fromn tîat broad ground and mùade
to assume the appearance o? a scraîîîble
between rival religious sectq for the posus-
bion of' public uioney tu propagate their uwnr
peculiar tenets. ht is so on the one >ide,
%ve do not believe it is so on the other, but
on the surface this is miade to aripear to bu

tercal question at issue. Catholies desire
tobtain the best education possible for

their eildren, and even now sonie of theni,
nuutitbstanding, the natural debire to p1uaýýe
thucir ecclesiastical authorities, send their
childrcn to the Cornmissi-oners' ,choolb. lIs

th onspicuous affixing of the nanie --Pro-
testant"i to what should be " Comnion
schouls likely te encourage a larger influx
uf Roman Catholie seholars ? Or will iL itt
rather deter even those mobt anxioub for
the duc preparation of their children fur the
bubincss of life froni acting in open riuluiun
of the orders of the Chiurcli te which they
bulung, when thcy sec a name given te tàes-e
schools synibolical of aIl thcy have becu
tanghit te look upon as uîîost te be avoided ?

We shall be told, undoubt.,dly, that te,
espeet the Chiurcli of Renie te recede frorn
the position :,he lias taken on this question
ian idie dreani. It niay bo se, we have

n obit is so. Yet gnt« this to thc
fullest citent, clearly' coniprehcnding the
task, set befere those whio have made up
their niinds to, have a national systeni of
educaition, we maintain that we are justified
ithe courme we have taken. Let us ]ny

down sound prineiples. Lot us say at once


